President Brandon Benavides called meeting to order at 6:05 p.m. CST

Members present:
Rolando Arrieta, VP Broadcast; Brandon Benavides, President; Laura Castañeda, Academic At-Large Officer; Geraldine Cols Azócar, Region 2; Brian De Los Santos, Region 8; Nancy Flores, Secretary; Michelle Rindels, Financial Officer; Blanca Rios, Region 6;

Absent: Daniela Ibarra, Student Representative; Paula Machado, Region 4 Director; Alberto Mendoza, Executive Director; Rafael Mejia, Region 1 Director; Dianna Náñez, Region 7 Director; Maria Peña, VP of Print; Miguel Rosa, Spanish At-Large Officer; Joe Ruiz, VP Online; Rosalba Ruíz, Region 3 Director

Guests: Octavio Blanco NYC Chapter Past President, Maclovio Pérez of KRIS-TV, Javier Palmera Executive Producer for KBLR, the Telemundo Network Station in Las Vegas.

Geraldine Cols Azócar motions to appoint Octavio Blanco as Region 2 Director, serving as her proxy while she takes maternity leave from November 27-March 26. Blanca Rios seconds the motion. Motion passes.

Brandon Benavides appoints Maclovio Pérez as Region 5 Director. Brandon Benavides also appoints Javier Palmera as General At-Large Officer.

Geraldine Cols Azócar motions to adjourn. Brian De Los Santos seconds the motion. Motion passes. Meeting adjourns at 6:29 p.m.